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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,

TO ALL
I,

WHOM THESE PRESENT MAY CON

.!,.44J...... ..-, of Greenville, in
the County of Greenvi

l"::"::") South Carolina, SEND GREETIN//uWHEREAS, the said ...in and by my

certain bond or urrligation, bearing date the......,... .... .. L. of............ ..................1e2... J-.., stand fuorly held and bound unto

inc,:prraruJ under the laws ofTHE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

such State), in the g{ ,u of..-.......7-.:.a...2,../r1......

of the City and of Greenvi said State (a(/ /-rbody corporate,

h
Dollars,

payabte *Jfrr,
Dollars,

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, from the........,........ ,...-.....day of.a
A. D. 192.J...,...r,, according to the prpvisions gf the

that.......................-J.......tt. sa;a............,til-.... . ../J-......-..

, By-Lews, Regulations of said Company, in manner and f the following, that is to say,

..........shall pay, or cause to.be paid, to the said

Compa-ny, or its certain attorneys, successors, or {Ssign
192.)......., and on the 20th, or before..tle,lnd of cach

, on the 20th day, or the end of the

months, the

lars (........,.......... Dollars,
being the regular of stock, and. Ilars

the ve been d twenty monthly payments,

BO
the next twenty months pay the sum of

lars (.
being regular on. t[ stock v- Dollars being the monthly
interest on balance ) ; for the next twenty months sum d Dollars,

€
-v 4

Dollars being the regutar monthly payment on said stock and

-.. Dollars being the ly interest on due) ; Ior the next twenty months pay

the , JL2, I V I n4 Dollars,

on said shares of stock and... Y. lars being the monthly
st due) ; for the next sum of. Dollars,

-......Dollars being the monthly payment on said shares of stock and

..................Do1lars, bcing the monthly intcrest on balance due),

the 20th, or before the last day, of each month, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

f stock the on, the alnoulrt at such time paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

men ..,.and shall pay or cause to
be paid, all fines which may be duly imposed upon, or charged against said........

in accordance rvith the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the said bond or obligation, the condition thereunder written, reference being
thereunto had rvill more fully appear.

NOW, I(NOW ALL MIIN, That I, the said...
/

.t-iA-/. .. ...in consideration of the said debt
aud su:n of uroney aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the sa HE CAROLINA LO AN AND, TRUST COMPANY, according to the

. ... ..!ZU-l--- .....-...............the saidsutll FIVE DOLLARS, to.

; ;;;;.;,;,;. ;:.;; ; ;.:::i, T T:1 J':',J-fl1.:;.::":1': ;:"'jTIil;
sold and rel.a3ed, atrd, by th$e Presenrs, do arant, b.rgair, sel, .nd rrlea3e unto thc arid THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,.II that trlcr or D.rc.l
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for

lars

Each of the

the advance or loan


